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they originalof underfirst learned claim ariesdefendant’s of the grants,Mexican the El
predecessor’s right from ainchoate to title Barrosas,andPaistle the byLas both ownedcompletedstate, but had their settle-Mexican lyingit and immediately to the east andprincipalment, improved land, paidthe and the south of the sections. suchTo sections andconsideration,part the and defendant claim-of parts of sections it also asserts a limitationfor con-to reimburse themant made no offer title.anypaid improvements, wayinor orsideration The suit controversyalso aembraces be-equity require,'theyperform arewhatto would partiestween those of che called Fantthecomplain judgment pro-position ain no ofto

AbajoclaimingHeirs and Grant,thosepurchasers.. therightstecting ofthe such
strip lyingover the and the inset immediate-—AppropriationPublic lands void13. <S=o203 ly forty-nineof stripwest the sections. Thisgivedoes not ofon its face character “titled byand inset are claimed the latter as withinequitablyorland” “land owned” within con- Abajothe true lines of the Grant. Theprovision.stitutional

Fant Heirs partclaim the same land aasgrantappropriationAn under a Mexican Grant, surveyof bythe Arriba a owned themvery giveupon its face cannot in its naturevoid lying Abajoand to the west of the and theof orland the character “titled land” “land
forty-ninecontemplation sections.equitably the ofowned” within

-Const, 14, Kenedyeffect ofThe the contention of2.§art. and
partiesthe other adverse to the State andAppealsError to of Civil of ThirdCourt State,the claimants under the tois locate

■■¡SupremeJudicial District. boundary respectivelythe western lines of
Abajo,tryTrespass by the the Elof Paistleto Texas and the Lastitle the State Bar-

against Kenedy Grantsrosas more than milethe a furtherand others Pasture Com- west
by latter,pany Judgment plaintiffs, than as maintained theand for andothers. the

appealed slightlynorthern line of thethe Court of Las Barrosas.and defendants to the
judgment further north.Appeals, which affirmed■Civil the

subjoinrehearing part granted We twoin and sketches whichand denied show with
approximatepart (196 287), theit in correctness situationW. ofS. and the defendants

grantsJudgment controversy.bring these and the land inof courterror. the trial
grantsAppeals The showsfirst the if located asand of the of Civil con-Court affirmed.

by partiesfortended the State and the inPope, CorpusScott, ofG. R. Boone & with it.common The broken lines indicatedChristi, Wells, Brownsville,James B. of Ike accordingon the second show their locationAustin,Cartledge,D. and E. both ofWhite partiescontentionto the of the adverse toBrownsville,Davenport,and ofHerbert for the andState the claimants under it.plaintiffs in error. El Paistle and BarrosasThe Las GrantsAtty.Looney, Gen., Snfedley,F. G.B. B. by Legislaturewere confirmed the in 1852.Gen.,Atty. Seeligson W.Ball & and C.Asst. question validity.There is no toas theirAntonio,Trueheart, L. Ter-ofall San John They surveyed patentedwere and for Mifflinrell, Lyndsay Hawkins,Dallas, ofof and D. Kenedy priorin 1873. wasThis to the lo-Breekenridge, error.for indefendants Abajocations made on the Grant under the
authority TheyPHILLIPS, conveyedJ. This of theC. suit involves about State. were

SO,000 byWillacy County— Kenedy Kenedyinacres of land in 1892 Mifflin to the
-formerly part Company.County.ofa Cameron PastureThere

many partiesgreat State, againstare a to In 1904 the init a number a suitand D. R.
complicated Sullivan, recovered,■of issues. Fant and D. as excess

controversymain, Grant,itIn the is a land theof Arriba what isbetween delineated
holding State,the onState and those under the the sketches as “Crockerthe Land”-

side, lyingKenedy,on ofthe one and John the tier eleven- toG. a sections the west
large Mexicans, thirty-eightnumber of of the othersome interveners sections in-here

Kenedy Company,the Pastureand a cor- volved.
other, suit,poration, concerning here,on the the The State’s for thetitle benefit of

parties holding it,the location of what thoseand the latter itself and title under was
Abajo comprising forty-nineGrant, landclaim is the Rosa de for theseSanta a the sec-

grant by Government, petitionInmade the its landMexican tions. the was substan-
parties except tially beingand to which all of these asthe described bounded on the

Kenedy Company by Creek; byPasture assert title. thenorth Olmos ón east the
Grant, partiesThe.Abajo boundaryif' located as these of the El Paistlelines andwest

forty-be, comprises patented;partit of•contend should Grants as onBarrosas theLas
land, by by patented;the Statenine of now claimedsections the Las Barrosas assouth

holding State, byan boundaryunder besidesand those the the west the easton lineand
lyingstrip by judg-of land insertand anadditional theArriba as establishedof the

againstimmediately sections.the west of thoseto the suit of the Statement in D. R.
Company D.Kenedy and Sullivan.FantPasture claims cer-The

thirty-eightforty-nine sections,parts numbered othersections and Theof thesetain
Land, shown on the sketch-Crockerincluded within the real than theas bound-of sections
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viz., 81, 83,82, 1, 3, 80, 70,es: Sections Nos. thirty-eighth sections, with Crocker Section
2, 4, 84, 60,77, 61, 76, 75, 62, 59, 73, 74,78, 63, No. part1 and a of Crocker 2Section No.

72,58, 65, 64, 57, 71, 66, 55, 56, 70, 67, 54, 51, portionsand the southern of andSections 68
69, 68, 53, surveyed years52, inand were the part69 and portiona of the southern of Sec-
1879' and 1881 under railroad certificates 53; Abajotion and if the be located as con-

by Parker,owned E. theJ. nineteen odd nunt- by them,tended it remain-includes all theofbeing surveyed Parker,bered sections for ing forty-nineland of and,the sections in
and the nineteen even numbered sections addition, stripthe and the inset to the west
for the School Eund. The nineteen odd num- of them.

patentedbered sections were to Parker in AppealsThe trial court and Court of Civil
1888. sustained the contention and itsof the State

The Pant Heirs hold title to these nine- as ofto locationthe of all threeclaimantspatentsteen odd numbered sections under the grants.these
viz., 81, 83, 1,issued Parker: Sections Nos. The concerningfacts tothe Mexican title3, 79, 77, 61, 63,75, 59, 73, 65, 57, 71, 55, 67, Abajothe by Kenedy,Grant theasserted51, 69, and 53. interveners,Mexican defendants and theOf the nineteen even numbered sections byand notice of it the theunderclaimantssurveyed Pund, viz.,for the School nine: State, substantiallyare these:66, 64, 72, 54, 70, 62, 76, 78,Sections Nos. 1832,In SurveyCanales, Gen-Antonio a74, 1898,1904and were sold into settlers and eral of the Tamaulipas,Mexican State of sur-settlement, pay-1908 on condition of the veyed bycomprisedthe land claimed to bepurchase pricement of one-fortieth of the Abajothe layGrant and which withinthenby purchasersand the execution the of their Villareal,Tamaulipas,the State of for Pedroobligations for the balance. possessionwho was in of the land at thatremainingThe ten of the even numbered Poliowing survey priortime. tothe andbysections are held the forState the School 1835, paid properVillareal Mexicanto theFund, unsold. purchase money,authorities the for the landThe eleven sections delineated on the ap-—$165.00,the amount at which it wasLand,” lyingsketches as the “Crocker to praised. expediente toforwardedHis wasthirry-eight sections,the west of the were Tamaulipas,the Governor of the State ofby Crockers,likewise sold the State to the grantrightand his ato receive final title or1909, settlement,in 1908 and on condition of

recognized bywas theofauthoritiesthepayment purchaseof one-fortieth of the
State.money by purchasersand execution the of

later, April 12, 1848, theYears on afterobligationstheir for the balance.
independenceof Texas andestablishmentpurchasersThese from State all com-the

Guadalupesigning Treatyafter the theof ofpleted occupancy required bytheir as law.
Hidalgo, purported grant land wasa thetopurchase theySince their continuous-have

byissued to theVillareal ofthe Governorly sections,possessionheld of severalthese
Tamaulipas.State ofnineteen sec-as have the Pant of theHeirs

possession inVillareal in landwas of thetions held under from thethe Parker title
person by representativesor until or1850State, interrupted only by aextension ofthe
1860. Since beentime there has neverthatby Kenedy Company alongfence the Pasture
any possession by claiminganyhim or onewhat it ofclaims are the true western lines

any claimingunder him. nor underHe onethe El Paistle and the Las Barrosas. This
paid anyhim has everAbajo taxes on the land.rightfence was extended not in of the

It was rendered for taxes butGrant, for his heirsright only Kenedybut in Pas-of the
twice, by1881,in 1880 asandCompany’s W. A. Craftsture claim loca-as to the true
attorney. againstIn 1882 it was assessedtion of El Barrosas.the Paistle and Las
“Unknown Owners.”right parties holdingThe of under thethese

grant byunquestioned The Mex-by Villarealissued to theState remained the adverse
TamaulipasAbajo icanfiling Governor of fielda and theofclaimants to the until the

by Canales,notesCounty 1904, claimed to have been madesuit in Cameron which wasin
by attorneywere filed W. A. Crafts as forwithconsolidated this suit.

the heirs of Villareal inand the office ofUnder contention State thethe of the
County AugustCountyClerk of Cameronthose in common with the location onit as to
8, 1879,Abajo Grant, thirty-eight and recorded as one instrument.of sectionsthe the

certificates,surveyed byTheunder fieldthe railroad notes were filed Crafts with
upon Surveyoralone, County CountyAbajo, theare the and the Crocker of Cameron

re-survey requested,and aeleven sections lie without it theand to of the land Au-
gust 18,west. 1879.

According Kenedy November, 1879, SurveyorCountyto the contention of and In the
parties re-survey requested bythe other to state andadverse the made the as Crafts.

re-surveyits claimants as the Elto location of the The field notes of the were infiled
Grants, Surveyor’sPaistle and Las office,Barrosas 15,those two the 1879,December and

grants, by sketch,as con- Office, 31,shown the second in the General Land December
along reciting re-surveythe theyflict with sections of thethe east 1879 that ofwere a
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assigns enclosingrunning creek,west,grant heirs and south of thefor theOf a “made
wasland thethe Arriba other lands.Grant andof Villareal to whomPedro

Company,KenedyTamaul- theof Inby 1883originally granted State Pasturethe the
maporiginal Grant,Canales, fenceipas surveyed by aowner El builtof the Paistleand

21, along grantbearing claimedDecember asof the west line of thatand field notes date
it, uponby being approximatelyCamer- what18S2, officeof locatedin Clerk’sand recorded
Kenedy Company otherthe- andCounty.” Pasture theon

copy partiesof1887, itsFebruary 3, andcertified here to Statea adverse theOn
grant to dividing line be-County of claimants assertrecord the to be thethe Cameron

Grants,notes, Abajooneasfiledwas tween the the El PaistleVillareal field andand the
extendingand theOffice. onLand Los Olmos Creekin General frominstrument the

patent-Grant,Park-F. J. north asof to the Las BarrosasIn the estatethe deed from
Fant, ed,con-R. on the south.D.er to R. J. Driscoll andand

by the year prior thereto,veying 1885, Mrs.Inclaimednineteen sections the orthe
deraigntheythrough King, Loswhich north ofand who owned certain landFant Heirs

title, Creek,Driscolls halffrom the aOlmos fence fromand also in the deed erected a
runningFantFant, creek,to of the mileD. ancestor to a northR. the mile of the

Heirs, parallelsectionsthose connect-east andit was recited that west thereto and
inggrant KenedySpanish CompanyPedro onto the fencewere over alocated Pasture

theto theforfeited east.Villareal which had become
yearState of Texas. In athe D. erected1885 R. Fant

sur-his extendinglocatedAt the J. Parker fence dis-time F. and shorteast west a
veys Abajo boundarynotice thaton Grant he had tance ofthe north the lineof south

Brownsville,Judge Wells, had Abajo connectingB. of the erectedJames and the fence
grantpurported the Abajotoseen be a on Ken-what to the west of with theline the

April 12,Abajo edy CompanyPedro Villareal onissued to Pasture east.fence on the
1848, by Tam- CompanyState of KenedyGovernor of thethe In 1886 Pasturethe
aulipas, appeared toits face alongand that it on theerected a the line of Lasfence north

original grant. extendingGrant, patented,be an fromBarrosas as
parties claimingthe, the State Kenedy CompanyWhen under on thethe fencePasture

Abajo,acquired portions Abajothe alongto oftitle their east line of theof the souththe
Of- AbajoLandthere in General connectingwere on file the fenceand with the Parker

maps Abajo.wason whichfice a of alongnumber official oferected the west line the
Grant,survey Abajo Kenedythere byindicated a of the When this fence was theerected

surveyappearing on Company,within the lines of the thePasture R. removedD. Fant
words,maps Aba- bythese the “Santa Rosa de fence which him in 1885had been erected

byjo, alongthe trial Abajo.Villareal.”Pedro As found the south line of the
court, purchasers of thethe .from the State Par-In old1885 theD. R. Fant' extended

thirty- Abajonine sectionseven numbered of the ker northfence on the west line of the
eight, sections, no-Crocker Creek,and of the had Los connectacross Olmos so as to

maps, mean Kingtice of these which we infer to with Mrs.the east and west fence of
completedactual notice. above mentioned. This connection

bygrant part AbajoMexi-Aside from thethe issued the in-of thatenclosure of the
Tam'aulipas Villarealof tocan Governor Parkercluded within the boundaries of the

12,April 1848, to Kenedyon the title of Villareal Pasturefence on westthe and the
Abajo uponentirely Company’s throughrunningthe evidencerested the east-fence the

letters,by copies portion Abajosurveyafforded of fromcertain asern of the of the
years 1832, by court, beingMexican dated inofficials the fixed includ-the trial there

pro-letters,1833 ed1834. howeverand These after in the enclosure certain othera
longed by Kenedysearch instituted Jno. G. lands north of Los Olmos Creek.

title,for of were di-yearevidence the Villareal ran aD. R. Fant1885About the
Pierce, attorneyby for pointFrankfound C. an lineweston thefence from avision

Kenedy, Municipality por-in the Abajo,archives of the southerntheand at aboutof the
line,Reynosa, Mexico, in 1905. It does connect-of 1904 or westin thetion of the off-set

anyappear under theingof the claimants withnot that onfence the westthe Parker
letters,any Company’sor Kenedyhad notice of these eastthe State fence on thePasture

they purport enclosures,re- Abajoto dividingof the matters to which twothe intoand
late, controversy 5,000containingtheuntil this over- of land.after each about acres

began.land erected sometime Fant alsothe sameAbout
prior1878, thereto, enclosingpurposeParkerJ. certainor F. ofIn fences for the

supposed headquarters,along east pasturesa fence or near the ranchbuilt small near the
Survey, beingtrialthe and somewhich enclosures eastArriba some suchline of the of

approximately linethe west The fenc-being fence.oldfound to he west of Parker’scourt
Company’Abajo. Kenedyfrom byextended PastureThis fence es theof the erected

Abajo by it;kept upnorth fenceof and the Parkerthe south line theof weresouth
Fant,Creek, andbypoint Olmos thence R.Los erected D.south of and other fencesato
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Los purchasersrunning of andnorth theKing’s the from ofthe StatefenceMrs.
by remainingCreek, kept up continu- nine of theFant even number-nineteenwereOlmos

pur-and ed Abajo,erection sectionsously onof their the were innocentthe timefrom
chasers for withoutvalue of those sectionsturn stock.were sufficient to

CompanyKenedy built either actual or thePasturethe constructive notice ofWhen
equitable Abajo Grant,along theit to be Villarealclaimswhatits in 1833 title to thefence

Grant, was and respectivethere hence that toEl theirPaistle titlesline thewest of
por- superiorthose equi-sectionsthe eastern werebrought enclosure to thatthewithin

tableAbajo title.locatedAbajo wasas thetion of the
portion Itcourt, being Kenedyshown foundby that that Com-thetrial Pasturethe

panyex-2 byhadNo.sketch failed to limita-broken line on establisheast of titlethe
Abajo. partthrough tion Abajototending thatthe ofsouth withinnorth and the Grant

itsby trialAbajo fences.part thefixedastheThis of
and It foundcontinuous that the titlehas been in the Fantcourt since hadHeirs

Kenedy underPasture thepossession Tenof the Tears Limitationexclusive Statute of
striptoCompany. theof lyinghowever andwhole enclosureThe inset to ofthe west

comprised thepart more Crockera land.it was thuswhich
It5,000 land, nothere was foundof and thatthan acres the Fant hadHeirs title

Abajopart underthussegregation theof the Threeof that and Five Tears ofStatutes
en-the Limitationwithin tothe all ofenclosed from other land nine-the odd numbered

teen Abajosections lyingon theclosure. thewest of
byyear dug fencethree Kenedybuilt Company1885 D. R.'FantAbout the the Pasture

through portionoddnineteen theof the eastern Abajowells on different ones ex-of the
tendingAbajo claim- fromGrantonnumbered sections the Los Olmos Creek and tosouth

purposeHeirs,by theof northed the line ofthe Fant for the Las Barrosas Grant.
continuouslycattle; alreadysupplying As has stated,andwater for been the court fixed

prede- the Abajo,their location offrom 1883 the Fant Heirs and the the El Paistle and
thegrazed those Lasoncattlecessors in title have Barrosas. Grants foras contended
bytherefrom, theand excluded stock State claimingsections other and those theunder
State.except in isolated instances.

1878, Judgmentearlier, continu- accordinglySince or for aand was fol-rendered as
period years, lows:Par-F. J.ous of more than ten

Fant,ker, Intitle favor ofD. R. whosethe Driscolls and the Fant Heirs for nine-the
by Heirs, open, teenadverse oddis held had Abajothe Fant numbered onsections the

and-, ly-possession strip Grant and stripof the of land inset for the lyingand inset theto
usinglands,ing Abajowest ofto the west of Crocker thethe Grant and the Crocker

enjoying strip land.enclosedinsetand such and
by stripfence, Inand favora and such ofsubstantial the Crockers for the eleven sec-

lyingbeing part tionsclaimed Arribainset as a of the to Abajothe west of the Grant
by purchasersIn favorGrant owned them". of State,from the Tin-

jury, wife,dall andThe case was and thetried awithout Mrs. BoydJeffers and Sam M.
found, foramong things, nine oftrial court thatother the nineteen even numbered sec-

Survey,purported grant Abajo tions Abajothe onof the surveyedthe Grant for the
purchasedby State andissued bythe Governor of Mexicanthe State to-wit,them: Sec-

66,Tamaulipas Villareal, 64,tions 72,of Nos. 54, 70, 62, 76,to Pedro of date 78 and 74.
April 1848,12, In favorwas void. of Kenedy,John G. the Mexican

grant was defendants andfound that thisIt further while the interveners for re-the
trainingyetVillareal, ten ofand no title in thevoid vested nineteen even numbered

prior 1836, sections10, Abajoac- onto December Villareal the surveyed for the
State;quired, to-wit,Mexi-in accordance with the of 80, 60,laws 82,Sections 4,Nos.
2, 84, 52, 56,time, right grant 58co ain force at that the to and 68.

Abajo equitableSurvey, It was adjudgedof further Kenedythe and anhence that the
Abajo Grant, Companygood against Pasturethetitle to the as nothingtake and thethat

purchasers Stateagainst ofof Texas nothingTexas and take exceptState as rightsits
securing unpaid purchasefrom thethe State with or constructiveactual money itdue

holding onequitable the adjudgednotice of such This sections purchaserstitle. to the
acquired equitable from it.titlethat Villareal an

upon judgmentAbajo evi-the Thebased byGrant wasto wasthe affirmed the Court■copies Appeals.by of of Civilof theafforded lettersdence
important questionsThearchivesfound in the of theMexican officials in the case are

Mexico, validityReynosa, theMunicipality grantwhich ofof bythe made the
partprevious of Governor ofhave been referred to in a the Mexican State of Tamaul-

ipas, April 12, 1848, Villareal;this statement. to Pedro
Heirs, whether, independentlythe Fant grant,court found thatThe of the Vil-

acquiredholding equitable right'nineteen sections lareal anthe odd numbered or title
State,Abajo comprisedpatents toon from the land Abajothe under the in the so-called
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Grant, by necessarily boundar'yandas found the District versionCourt involved the
Appeals; question,did approvingCourt ifof and VillarealCivil we felt inwarranted

acquire right opiniontitle, the Appealssucb thea or whether of the ofCommission
purchasers State, and question.from the Tindall in its determination that Inof
others, Heirs, holdingand the Pant under such a case the determination of the bound-
patents aryState, controversytheir phasefrom the have title to as in ofinvolved one
respective superior necessarilytosections the Villareal the case would itdetermine as
right title, purchasers phases.for purelyor as innocent to all The settlement of the

boundarywithout disputevalue notice. would’result from de-its
disputes adjudication[1] ofthe boundariesas to termination inThe tbe of the other

Abajo, part case, necessarythe the Lasthe El Paistle and of the and as to a con-
questions holding judgment.Barrosas Grants and the limitation sistent and But isthere

disputes, feel presentedinvolved in notthose we do no such insituation here as was
upon They boundarycalled to determine. are bound West Lumber TheCo. v. Goodrich.

ary controversies, pure simple. disputesis independent sepa-Itand andarehere
partsevident that as them there would have rable other of theto controversies. The

except disputesnobeen ease for the over case do not involve them. The determina-
grants. up-dependthe location of the lines of those tion of the notother issues does

Pinks, 318,Cox v. 91 Tex. S. 1. The43 W. on oftheir settlement. therefore areWe
Kenedyby opinion finality judgmentthelimitation title asserted ofthat the of the

Company AppealsPasture to the tier ofeastern them shouldthe Court of Civil as to
parts parts respected.sections and of sections and of be

ofsome the southern as delineated questionsthis,[2] of boundsections Aside from the
upon sketches, essentiallyarythethe as embraced within wereand limitation here

Grants, grows reasonablyquestionsEl Paistle and Las Barrosas of fact. cannot beIt
disputes supportout ofof the as to the boundaries evidencecontended that there is no

grants, part ing judgmenta the conthose and but ofis in retheirthe trial court’s
troversy gardlimita ;over boundaries. Thetheir and we would not betherefore author

by reversingtitle Heirs to the part judgment.tion asserted the Pant ized in that of the
strip ■Findings byand isinset west of the landsCrocker of fact the trial court theand
equally dispute.part boundarybut a a Appeals,of Court of Civil with evidence to

right depend supportThe the them, uponof whole case notdoes are this court.conclusive
upon boundary controversya condetermination of [3]the The land in lies in what

jurisdictroversies, and we therefore have atwas one time the ofMexican State
parttion But is Tamaulipas,of it. no other of the case between the Nueces and Rio

boundary disputes. Theirconcerned in the Grande rivers. This is the offoundation
adjudication affects, affect,and can no other claim, very pressed by Kenedyearnestlythe

They independentissue. inare the case holding Villareal,as and others that theunder
ordinarily,boundary controversies, which,of Tamaulipas authorityGovernor of tohad

jurisdiction Apthe Court of Civil 1848,of the grant April 12,issue Villareal a on
peals grantbewould final. All issues in theother and thethat of that date in Villareal’s

entirely them, bycase accordingly protectedlie and setwithout the favor is andvalid
Treatytlement of Guadalupethose issues no wise involves Hidalgo.in the of isThis

adjudication. true,their With this do far-reachingwe contention,a so we exwill
boundarynot feel that a review of the con sovereigntyamine it. It involves ofthe

imposed upontroversies is court.this territory,Texas over this and is a direct
issues,presence challengeSince sovereigntythe of other distinct thatof at the time'way involving questions grantin no of bound-the wasthis issued.

givesary, independentthe case an character things byofOne the demanded General
“boundary case,” theother that of athan victoryfollowingHouston of Santa Anna the

boundary said,disputes not, requiredo as havewe of San Jacinto that he hiswas
jurisdiction ifaffect our of the Andcase. commanderssubordinate the immediate with-

beyondthe itfor of these other issuessettlement drawal the Rio Grande of all Mexican
necessary boundary troops Texas;were to thedetermine in and Thisthis was done.

disputes, byThatwe would determine them. was the first the new-born Re-assertion
jurisdiction publicwould be to our overessential of dominion clear to the utmost Mexi-

in 19, 1836,the conditionthe issues. Such wasother the Con-can On Decemberborder.
(Tex. gress RepublicWest Lumber Co. v. Goodrich Com. that the sov-of declaredthe

App.) ereignty223 S. W. 183. case an ac- to the RioThat was of Texas extended
involving question definingtion Grande,for conversion the andthe southern western

land—analogous beginningboundaryof the boundaries at theof the of Texas as
County, 445, running upto Steward v. Coleman river,95 Tex. mouth of andthat thence

1016,67 purely dispute principalS. asW. well as a its stream its In theto source.
over depending entirely uponthe land annexationthe of Texas to the United States

State, acceptedascertainment of trueits boundaries. as a RioSince the Grande was
respectcase boundarythe in to the action Texasfor con- the between and Mexico.as

231S.W.—44
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jurisdictionrightsay uponIt fair terms the to theis that no “That exclusiveta other
lateof thethe soil includedin the limitsoverannexa-would have consented to theTexas

Republic acquired by the valorTexasof wastion. bypeople thereof,the them vestedof and wasacceptance boundary wasThe lineof that Republic, thatin the of the saidGovernmentpolicy thePolk’s inthe basis of President right be-in andsuch exclusive is now vesteddisputeopening Itsthe with Mexico.of war jurisdictionexceptinglongs State, suchto the1846,by Early inMexico led to the war. States, by Con-theas in the Unitedis vestedfollowing theof Texas inthe annexation by jointStates, theof andstitution the United
previous December, regu-Polk orderedPresident annexation, subject to suchresolution of

Taylor Rioto the thereofGeneral advance Governmentto lations and control as the
adopt.”may expedientGrande, deem tocom-Mexicanwhich he did. The

Generalat demandedmander Matamoras
sover-theofTaylor’s re- reaffirmationHe was athe Nueces. .Thiswithdrawal to

territory thewithineigntyApril allcrossed of Texas overMexicansfused. On 23rd the
by the res-body Republicof the as defineda borders of thethe river and ambushed
proclaim-they 19, 1836, andtroops. later olution DecemberTwo weeks ofAmerican

jurisdictionrightfulTaylor Battle of and actualin ed boththe itsattacked General
they territory.1846, wereAlto, May 8, in which over thisPalo —

Hidalgoday Taylor Guadalupe wasrepulsed. TreatydrovenextOn the The of
recognizedsigned theFebruary 2,in disastrousriver a 1848. Itback across thethem

May boundary betweenGeneralofon the 18th Rio Grande River therout. And as
occupied recognitionTaylor Mexico,and aRio Grandecrossed the Texas and which was

right be-areaof entireMatamoras. the of Texas to the
troopsupon of ItAmericanthe Grande.attack tween the RioThe the Nueces and

April stipulatedPresident rightsof Mexicansthe occasion of23rd was that the civil
declaring theyCongress, thatmessage Mexico,territory byto asPolk’s within the ceded

theofpassed boundaries the“thehad whenMexico under of Mexicoexisted the laws
Americanshed treaty protected.had signed,andStates”United was should be

soil,” inthat“upon and propositionAmerican byblood The asserted the claimants
consequence therefore,existed.of wara state thatunder the isMexican title

territory theandthe Nueces though jurisdiction thisTlie between overthe of Mexico
largely the 1836;under territoryremained rightfulGrandeRio was never after.

jurisdictionpossession Mexico thoughof jurisdictionandactual such exercised wasas it
of completeearlyafter the establishment byBut1846. terminated in 1846 itsuntH

through ofindependence the defeat byterritoryTexas ouster from Americanthe
recognitionarmy, Texas troops,ofhis only so,Santa Anna’s entirethebut with—not

particularly resolutionthesovereignty, country by Septemberand of Mexico reduced
RepublicCongress Decemberof 1847;theof though grantof the inand this issuedwas

right-jurisdiction April,a1836, 1848,never19, wasthat more than two months theafter
possession.facto signing treaty peacea deItful one. was but of the of and Mexico’s
complete enda recognitionto treatyit it came rightSuch as was Tex-in the of the of

troops inearly StatesUnited territory,1846 still,inwhen as to the a Mexican of-that
ofenforcementthe ficial, April,forTexas and 1848, authorityofbehalf in ex-had to

very area,respect oc-rights to this awaywith sovereign power grantingher ercise the of
territory Mexicansthecupied and ousted it; deroga-the land within his inand that acts

Notdoubted.beennever repudiationThis sovereigntyfrom it. has tion and ofof the
authority in theendat anonly Texas, must,Mexicanwas Texas,in ac-the courts of be

September,1846,early inbutinterritory cepted largelypropositionas valid. The
capturedtroops thehad1847, StatesUnited sets aside the rulefreedom from Mexican
country wascapital entire accomplishedand the byMexican the establishment Texasof

subject arms. independence.their ignores proc-’to It the constant
territory afterfight to thisall Republic’satno theWith lamation of andboth the

sover-strange theadmit1836, to sovereignty territorybewould afterit State’s over this
1848, twowhenin 19, 1836,iteignty overMexicoof consummationDecember and the

sovereignty hadTexasofyears rightful by posses-thebefore of their claim effective
territory toreducingby theperfected authority tosion. It assertsbeen the of Mexico

con-equally toanomalouspossession. grant rightisIt land in which had noTexas to it
possessionfactodeMexicanin 1848 at-tend that and of it had no actual control.which It

entirecontinued, the temptsin 1847 protectionwhenof it to extend the theof
ofcapital, handsin thecountry, was Treaty Guadalupe Hidalgo rightsitswith of to not
amtroops Mexicodefeat of treatyand the signed,inAmerican existence when butthe was

attemptedaccomplished fact to be created afterward. It is
territory byfromouster theMexico’sWhile refuted the decisions of this court and

Texas,Legislatureprogress, plain principlesonofthein international law.was of
resolution,joint1846,April 29, proposition sayde- [4]enacted a aIt is novel to that a

sovereignty having right givenclaring: no to terri-
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rightful, jurisdictiondispossession, clearly ob-tory, defeat'long notits its canafter its
oyerdispute municipal purposes.tlie only strictlytaingrowing fora war ofin out

recognition territorytlie deliveryof it sub-territory, express Until actual of theand its
preservesuperior by purposessolemnright provisions- a sistsof for those alone—tothe

sovereign public disputesorder,treaty, may lawfully the the ofthe settlementexercise
Ifgrant.byauthority disposing afterbetween Butof like.of it individuals and the

jurisdiction signing treaty powersthe of thefacto its of sover-this be law a dethe mere
eigntyby except purposes,territory strictlyunlawfulan thoseover foronce obtained

thoughforce, grantter- distinctly powersovereignty, greater cease. Itof has no tois a
sovereignty’s de powerminated, land or franchises. ofthan lawful Such a is onethe

jure highestcontrolpossession sovereignty,theand itsandattributes ofand de facto
proposi-simple operatenecessarilyby exercise would a de-combined. is the asIt met

away rightsgrant succeedingterri- nial of the sover-of thetion that a nation cannot
eignty.tory Jury, etc.,Davis v.to How.which it has no title. Police 9
280,justice 138; Fernandez,of 13 L. 13policy Ed.and Trevino v.Considerations of

the Tex.government 664.require factocourse of a de
recognizedadjustment rightofpreservation This court has theand the neverof order

of early grantprivate Mexico after landrights individu 1846in tobetweenand claims
territory. rightin thisfactodeof It has denied suchacts theals. Eor this reason the

disputed everyingovernment instancepossession of where it has considered thein actual
question authority. fact,ofordinary has,ofterritory suchadministration It inin the

recognizedthey private validity anyneverlaws, the of Mexicanits in- so as affectfar
public titleaffecting territory originatingto land inrights, thisare valid. Its acts

@on-they 19, 1836,are after Decembervoid,however, therights, datesince theare
gress Republic proclaimedrightful, the of the thederogationnecessarily thein of that
sovereigntythegranting ofof Texasjure, sovereignty. extended Rioto theThede

affecting onlyGrande. The inpublic Mexican titlesan act to landdomain-is of course
territorythe recognized aswhich itpublic otherwise hasrights. beenneverIt has

protectionwithin Treatytheeven of the of Guad-in orcededlandconsidered. Titles to
alupe Hidalgo, except Legisla-acquiredconquered territory former such asfrom a the

grant confirmed,ture hasright have beensovereignty to either thosethehadwhen it
granted prior 19,against 1836,tovalid, December thoseoreven ascoursethem are of

priorplain good equitywhich to that datesucceeding sovereignty. were inisitButthe
goodand inhencegrantapply conscienceland entitled to theofatothat this rule cannot

issuing sanction of plainlyTexassovereignty courts. This isterritory theto whichin
Haynes State,declared in 426,v.right, even 100 Tex.grant notimehad thethe at
912,100 S. W. concerningwhere insover landspossession. Ifthough theinit was

territorythis sameposterritory, claimed Mexicanits underrighteignty thehad no to
title it was said:unlawful, evenrightful. Annotsession was

land, cannotpossessionthough ofan actual surveyed“The land was 1884,for the State in
is,disposing title. andpower course,the there questionofof ofconfer the no of the

right plaintiffState’s to itindi unlessof thenations as it is in erroris as true ofThis
righthas shown a originatedterritory, to the land whichdisputedofInviduals. cases priorat a daydate to December,the 19th oforboundary ascertainedistruewhen the 1836, right protectedand which by treatyis thebygrants theagreement,adjusted by made Guadalupeof Hidalgo between the Unitedterritory tosovereignty theinunlawful States and Mexico.”right,it nohadwhich as thus ascertained

possession theofthe timehad atwhether it sovereigntyThis is because the of Mexico
expressbynot,grants confirmed territoryor unless over this 19, 1836,after December
againstagreement, no effectfail are of rightful,and was never accordinglyand Mexico

territorysovereignty of powerwhich thetothe had no after datethat to titlescreate
right belonged. simplyThey ofbecausefail to land within it.

grantor. factodeAtitle in thewant of To the Gallardo,same effect is State v.
supplypossession Thesethe title. 274, 166cannot 369,Tex.106 W. whereS. in relation

principles aare established arewell and to a Mexican title to land within the same
part accepted Cofof nations. territorylawof the protection by Treatyand its the

1, Sup. 1,Groover, 31 L.8 Ct. Guadalupe123 S.fee v. U. Hidalgo,of it was said:
51.Ed. rights“The of the defendants beshould de-aonly grant wherelandis a of voidNot termined, bytherefore, the character of ti-thesovereigntyterritorypart thewhichof to theytle under which claimas it De-existed onright,making time no lawful 19,it had at the cember 1836.”
though possession,in certain-it was buteven

recog-treaty Bustamente, 320,ly signing In State v. 47a which Tex. therethe ofafter
opposing grant byrightsuperior before court aof was the the Mexicanthethenizes

Tamaulipaspower granting awaysovereignty, the Governor of toits of land in this
January 2,possession territory,territory is datedIf its same 1848—threeis at an end.
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anygrant powermonths before in the athe date the of in as an officer ofof vested him
foreign country (Tamaulipas),survey-present having hethe timeatland beenease—the
signed paper.”theauthorityed Mexicanin the1835. The of

grantGovernor make such deniedto a was HaynesIn Case,the 426,100 Tex. 100 S.opinion inthe ofin Justice RobertsChief 912,W. grant,the Mexican the same as be-
.these words: fore the Case,court in the Bustamente was

Januaryproof sufficient, 2, 1S48,datedun- land,“The notwas therefore and was to as
Tamaulipas had, the already stated,onless the Governor of also in the former Mexican

grantday January, 1848, right thisthe toof2d Tamaulipas.State of The title was sustain-treatyGrande,land the Rio theeast of under ed, grant,not because of the but becauseGuadalupe Hidalgo, one monthof concluded was,the 19, 1836,title goodon December inwit, day February,thereafter, to on ofthe 2d equity. upon grantThe title as based the1848. was| entirely bydiscarded the court. isItright.opinion“We are that not suchof he had plain from the decision that the title woulddefiningterritory, itsclaimed the inTexas
rejected byhave pos-beenDecember, theboundaries, court had itInon of 1836.the 19th

1846, perfected by possession grant.sessed noand otherthe claim was foundation than the
jurisdiction, and Case, 307,the actual exercise of exclusive In the Sais it47 Tex. was dis-

by the State of tinctlyfrom that time it was lost entirelyaffirmed that Mexico lost
purposesMexico,Tamaulipas, in for all what- territory early 1846,all control of this injudicialever, action or exerciseof thewhether constantlysince which Texastime has ex-relatingpowers And itto eminent domain.of jurisdiction holdingercised over it. The inpowers.such lo'stafterwards recoverednever Case, 274,the Gallardo 106 Tex. 166 W.S.Governor, makingof in conces-The action the 369, is to the same effect.authority,sion, neither ad-was without and

territory jureIf this was under the deimperfect andprejudiced tonor the titlevanced
jurisdiction early 1846,deacquired factoland, may previ- of Texasbeen inwhich havethe

day December, jurisdictionHal- continued,of 1836. and thatto the 19thous has since
798,Law, page 22; legalsection Trevinoleck’s Int. historical-fact,as is the and isit idle

Fernandez, 664;Tex. Davis v. Policev. 13 say it, subjectto that in 1848 was still to
Concordia,Jury 9 How.”of sovereigntyMexican and that the Mexican

government authorityhad then the to dis-
poseby of landIt withinsaid for it.is counsel the claimants

part grant Hills,under the Mexican title that this Thehere inconsidered Clark v. 67
141,opinion dicta, 356, byof Tex. 2Chief Justice Robert’s was S. W. cited the claimants.

considering title,under expresslysince the court under the Mexicanwas a title had been
only by Legislature.the Act of which to Mexi- confirmed the1870 related There is no

originating prior 19, opinion,incan intimation thatto Decembertitles as there is none
opinionany1836, by court,in ofthe thisthis title was shown thatwhereas the Mexican

governmentJanuary authority grantgrant originated had todate the to have lands inof
disposed2, holding Texasbe of north or thecannot east of Rio Grande1848. The after

signing Treatyway. Guadalupethe ofin It It overlook- the ofwas not dicta. is Hid-this
algo, matter,survey or formade that after ited that a the land lost dethebe was of its
jure jurisdictionauthority 1835, in 1836.shown toMexican inunder

opinionin Inpresented the renderedthe claim as inhave been with Texas-Mexican
Railway Locke,part right. 370,wasthe The title Co. v. 74the of 12basis Tex. S. W.
80, Stayton spoke beingplainly 1870, Chief Justice of theretherefore within the Actone of

controversy,recognized simply holding no evidence that the lands incourt inas the
originally predecessorsremanding titled to the Mexicanthethe andevidence insufficient

defendants, belongof the did not to them “ontrial. title wascase for further The same
July 4, 1848,” TreatyHaynes Case, theagain date the of Guada-court in thebefore the
lupe Hidalgo proclaimed,912, theywas426, and ifwhere it isTex. 100 S. W.100
did, they protectedthatplainly prior were “inoriginated so far asshown that the title

againstvalid titles19, 1836, the State of Coahuilaand where'because ofDecemberto
2,and onequity Texas March 1836.”being good The isolatedin onand itsthat fact

use thatof date in suchagainst connectionupheld does notdate, the suit ofthat it was
question here,affect the much less controlthe State.

grants uponit. The the295, which MexicanCuellar, wasthereIn 47 Tex.State v.
1834,titles inrested that easegrant were issued inanother Mexicanthe courtbefore

territory laywhen wherethe the land was21st—of land with-1848—Novembermade in
rightful jurisdictionwithin theTamaulipas. of Mexico.Con-in ofwhat was the State

opinion pretense holdingThe makes no ofpowercerning Mexican Governorof thethe
right grant awaythat Mexico had the to lands1848,”grant land,the “in thismake a ofto

up July 4, 1848, anyTexas to or timeJudgeby in.Roberts:saidwas
rightful sovereigntyafter it lost its overproposition,to the“In reference first there Texas.pretense signedthatbe no the instrumentcan respect rights[5] With to the of eitherAlejoby Gutierez, 1848, is, possiblyin or can

government treaty, treatyunder a the takeconveyance,be, grant,ina the nature of a to
s signed.the date it isTexas, by fromeffect Haver v.in the Statea of oftract land virtue
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appear receiptOnly InWallace, at his office for the of title.as betweenYaker, 32.9
expedienteforwardingpostponed Thethe date of Villareal’s totoeffectis itsdividuals

reasonablyupononly the the Governor thewould affordthisproclamation, andof
presumption paid thethat he for land tohadground notice.of

Fernandez, Haynes State,(Trevino which it related. v. 100early v. Tex.TexasAs as 13
426,recognized Independentlyfully the 100 S. W. 912. of the664) courtthisTex.13

letters, byto, official it was found the Court ofalready where dis-thatreferreddoctrine
Abajo surveyedtreaty, Appealsbyterritory the Civil that the wasaputed is ceded

Canales, Surveyorgrant byceding for Villareal ingovernment to 1832power of the
Tamaulipas. provedsigning General of It wasof the con-with theit endswithinland

treaty clusively possessionthat ina Villareal wastreaty. idle concludetoIt would be
Abajoterritory, its of the until or factsdisputed if 1850 1860. Theserelating betweento

ceding gov- show,in connection' with letters at leastproclamation thesignature theand
circumstantially,grantright thatter- the land referred tothetothe fullhasernment

surveyed Villareal, paidin the letters as foraway.ritory all
by rightopinion him andgrant for to which his was rec-in ourwashereMexicanThe

ognized by authorities,repeated of Mexican thethe wasclearly decisionsthevoid under
Abajo Survey. events,express authority, proofAtand, all while thecourt, fromasidethis

clear,is not we think it thisjust principles law. Not that underofupon plain and
holding rightday the au- in consonance with andthat is moreheldis it to beat this late

dispose contrarypublic thanfairness would be a one.thority of thetoMexicoof
respectsovereignty [8] to the State’s contentionafter itsexistedof Texas Withdomain

acquired rightpatriots ifby that Villareal an inchoatethe Texasvalor ofwas theended
it,dispossessedcompletely from the to the thereafterland he abandoned thereand it was

any unequivocalwas not shown act on hissoil.
part evidencingby an Agrant the Mexican such intention. mereissuedWhile the[6]

conveyed right operatefailure to assert his couldand notwas voidto VillarealGovernor
opinion— Besides,title, ofas a forfeiture it. this was awe are ofofcharacterno

question fact, by judgmentof concluded thecontrary of the State—contentionto the
court; uponof »andof the trial as we have heldand Court CivilDistrict Courtthat the

questions,right otherAppeals the fact we will not rein their conclusion thatwere
Abajoshowing view it.thethatevidencethere was

holdingsurveyed [9-11]that The of trial thatVillareal and the courtwas forGrant
purchasersprior theit Fant Heirs and the frompaid for theauthoritiesthe Mexicanhe

purchasers1S36, by State were for theirhis Value of reauthoritiesthat suchto and
spectiverecognized, affording sections withoutright notice of the inland wasto the

right Villareal,having opinequitable choate of should in ourtitlehim an inchoate or
hardly19, True, ionorigin prior be also There is1836. sustained. roomto Decemberits

controversy question.fragmentary, uponmeager forproof as this Theandwasthe
grantnaturally being void,be,proof issued Villarealadduced at its recordsuch would

accompanyingparticularlyperiod, with fieldin of the notes it inview Camremotethis
County, filing copytroopsby eron or the of a itin of ofFrench 1864destructionthe

Tamaulipas,Victoria, capital with its and the field notes in Landof the Officeaffordthe
ed, course,can of no character ofdo think it be notice. The reBut we notarchives.
survey Abajobyfairly of the atthat was evidence to the Cocke the instancethere nosaid

upon grant.of Crafts was based the voidstated.effect
largely wholly authority,proof It was hencein the official without andrested[7] This
by Kenedy’s .filing not,Pierce, the of the field notes couldin thereletters 1904found

fore, operateattorney, as notice.archives of Mexican Whatever actualin the the
knowledge Parker,Reynosa. Complaint predecessorthe F. theis made of J. inoftown

copies letters, Heirs,Fantof the but title of the had ofofadmission the Villareal’s
right, diligentlygenuineness pursued,even ifof the of the would havethere was evidence

copies onlyoriginals, in led to the ascertainment of the voidthe were admissibleand
grant. anycompared copies.opinion But notice to himas The letters would notour

Abajo purchasers theydistinctly under him ifthat the affect innot recite had weredo
Buckner, 107,surveyed paidhe nocent. Holmes v. 67 Tex. 2for Villareal or that S.been

survey. theyparticular W. 542. His deed toBut do the and Fantfor that Driscolls
jurissurvey Fant,fairly the the toa and deed of Driscollsshow that within that the

Heirs,Villareal, had ancestor of the Fant whichmade for that he referreddiction was
surveyed, Grant, expresslypaid priorall Villarealthe land so to to the contradictedfor

any rightyear Villareal, by1836, prior ofthe existence inthat also to that hisand
expendiente, dispatch, thethe recital that land had been forfeitedinstructive had beenor

only anyactualState. The notice ofthe Governor for issuance of to theforwarded the
Governor, thing right byby in relation to Villareal’s hadThe as shown thefinal title.

claimingletters, expediente under the State was of thethosereceived the and directed
uponmaps Office,Villareal, .persons named, Landin the which wasotherthat with
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rightAbajo protection the Statesurvey or of the of the ofVillareal.forof theindicated a
moneypurchase due ontonothing that the balance of theto showis whateverBut there

any them.maps to Villareal’srelationhadthose
surveyed for thethey land was[13]to When theequitable right, referablewereor that

the certificates thereany State and the Parkerwhich underthatof Villareal’s savetitle
Inquiry or elsewas evidence in Land Officeno thepurportedgrant to evidence.void

any appropriationhaving ofeverything where within the Stateby caseproduced in the
rightof it whichhave in the of Villareal save thatany notice wouldcharacter of actual

grant,think, only alone to the Mexicaninevitably, the void was referabletoweled
upon appropriaupon Anface. which was its face.voidgrant, itsbe voidtoshown

veryupon cannot,Villareal,attorney intion its face itsCrafts, who was voidforthe
record, givenature,filing grant the of “titledfor land charactertheininstrumental

Abajo equitablyre-surveyobtaining and land” theor “land owned” withinof theain
right, contemplation 2,pf theaffording of section article 14 ofVillareal’sevidencein thus

knowledgeany Constitution.to have hadshownnotwas
rightanyVillareal,right entire inequitable of The of the case was ourin orof the

opinion by judg-grant. attained trial court. Itsright except thethe voidthat founded on
judgmentgiven mentknowl- and of the Court of CivilInquiry have no theof him would

equi- Appealsconcerningany way areedge affirmed.Villareal’sin
anyappears,right. Nobody, hadittable

letters,knowledge which therewithouttheof
any right at in Villa-allofno evidencewas

prolonged1904,real, Pierce afterwhenuntil WHITNEY HARDWARE CO. McMAHANv.of atownthem in thesearch discovered (No. 2987.)et al.country. thatforeign heldIt is not to be
holding (Supreme May 1921.)the 25,underState wereunder the Texas.Court ofthose

through an-searching ofduty recordstheof 1. Husband wife womanand 102—Married<®=countryforeign evidenceforof atownscient liable for tort in connection with ofremovalonlyright, discover-which wasof an adverse building.roof on herrights accrued, byed, long ex-theirafter owning buildingA married a rentedwomanpre-traordinary noThere can beeffort. negli-wrong inwould be liable for a tortiousinquiry pursuedsumption of notice where carelesslygently removingand roof andthe
ordinary diligence have beenwouldwith replacing prop-it until after the tenant’snot

209,Slayton Singleton, erty damaged rain; liabilityTex. by being72futile. was suchv.
claiming independent capacityland of to for re-now the her contractThose9 S. 876.W.

independent liabilitypairs, ofand her for anof its titleagainst and the holdersthe State
agents.act or ofomissionfragmentarymeager evipermitted andthe

right thanfor moreto slumberdence of their <§=>1022. Husband wife liable forand —Wife
seventy years of aburied recordsin the thoughtort, contract.withconnected

possessionjurisdiction. onforeign noWith wronga a marriedEor tortious woman
vacant,part, theland andthe damages,with respond though wrongtheir in the-must

by appropriaopenly attempt performassertedclaimState’s in an to a con-be committed
bindingday, tract,early onnow or not the marriedits resurrectionan whethertion at

woman.to defeat the titlebe sufferednotshould
bought from thesettlers whoof innocent 'Wife,Husband and wife as3. as well<©=f02—good faith. husband,State in liable for torts.wife’s

question full valas tois no[12] There dealing rightswith of hus-The thestatutes
paidhaving title.for the Pantbeen wife,ue wife leave the as well theband and as

paidhad notpurchasers husband,from the State ofliable for the torts the wife.The
money the whenat timeconsiderationthe full <§=152,Husband and wife 213—Feme covert4.theycontroversy offirst learnedfrom this negligencecontract andliable for breach oftheyright. had allButinchoateVillareal’s management separateherin and control of

uponcompletedlong their settlementbefore estate.
part of the conthe chiefThis wasland.the power granted marriedto a womanThe

of the land (Vernon’s Sayles’in its by 1913,the State saletosideration c. Ann.Acts 32
paid prinThey 4621, 4622, 4624)1914,thetherefore man-had arts. toSt.to them. Civ.

separateageThey her estate and thecontrolhad andpartcipal the consideration.of
carriedderived therefrom withrents to "beimproved ofThe claimantsthe land.also powercollateral to con-andit the incidentalrequiteright no offer tomadeVillarealthe repair herto storeher tenanttract with build-paid, or for theirconsiderationfor thethem repairs,employ suching others to makeand toany way performimprovements, in whator for breach ofliable the herbeand wouldsherequireanyequity at theirin eventwould negli-proximate ofresultsand thecontracttrue, they posiare in nothisWithhands. byemployedpartgence her inthosetheon ofprotectingjudgmentcomplain of the destroy-tion to during rain andleaving aoffroofthe

purchasersrights protectionin property,their sec ingof these fromthe withouttenant’s
them,by sections toan of suchaward coverture.tions her
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